The metabolism of aluminum citrate and biosynthesis of oxalic acid in Pseudomonas fluorescens.
(13)CNMR and (1)HNMR studies revealed that aluminum citrate (Al-citrate) was metabolized intracellularly and that oxalic acid was an important product in the Al-stressed cells. This dicarboxylic acid was produced via the oxidation of glyoxylate, a precursor generated through the cleavage of isocitrate. In the control cells, citrate was biotransformed essentially with the aid of regular tricarboxylic cycle (TCA) enzymes. However, these control cells were able neither to uptake nor to metabolize Al-citrate. Al-stressed cells obtained at 38-40 h of growth showed maximal Al-citrate uptake and biotransforming activities. At least a fourfold increase in the activity of the enzyme isocitrate lyase (ICL, E. C. 4.1.3.1) has been observed in the Al-stressed cells compared with the control cells. The transport of Al-citrate was sensitive to p-dinitrophenol and sodium azide, but not to dicyclohexylcarbodiimide. Experiments with the dye 9-aminoacridine revealed that the translocation of Al-citrate led to an increase in intracellular pH. Thus, it appears that after the uptake of Al-citrate, this complex is metabolized intracellularly.